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NLanguage is 
main theme,
Srof explains uring lectun
by F R E D  V U L IN
Philosophy was not tha moat 
Inportant aapect of philoaopher 
Ludwig Wittgenstein’s life. In 
tact, hb goal waa fraedom from 
the mataphyaical.
In a lecture hare yesterday, 
Ehglish Inatructor Charlea 
Strong presented his awn in* 
tarpretatlon» of the Austrian 
phllaopher's view on language 
■id philosophical thought
disgruntled Poly student In Intro 
to Philosophy than a friend of 
Bvtrand Russell, the quotes of 
ths former Oxford professor 
showed language, and not 
pMlosophy, Is the field that man 
mould conquer.
8trong referred to the classic 
confrontation between teacher 
«d  studmt and the problem of 
whsto* or not the toucher's desk 
existed when he turned his beck 
on it
The Englito instructor pointed 
out such philosophical problems 
uere worthless and used an 
analogy of Wittgenstein as a* 
proof.
To say the desk does not exist 
imply by tim ing one's back Is, 
according to Wittgenstein, like 
opening a drawer of clothes and 
finding It empty, Even if the 
individual would wait awhile and 
then open the drawer, he would 
find the sam e draw er->stlll 
lacking the clothsa.
Strong made a case of the Zen 
Wluenceon Wittgenstein. Unlike 
traditional Western philosophy. 
2m Buddhists are not concerned 
with questioning ceitain parts of 
Uto—m sriy  securing them for 
what they are
Such questions as, "What Is the 
meaning of my Ike," are point­
less accvding to the man who 
authored only two major works, 
"The Philosophical In­
vestigations" and "T rac ta tu s 
Lag ico-Philosophic us."
They are pointless, according 
to Strong, because they cannot be 
applied to the concept of life One 
of the biggest faults of 
philosophy, claims Strong, Is its 
misuse of language Whether an 
object Is solid or not is useless to 
Abate a b o « -If  a definition of 
“■olki" has not been agreed 
ipon. Further, it would suit both 
the artist and the sclsnttot.
Any problems resuking from 
fhiiasophical discussion arise, at 
Isast to Srong, when language 
takes a back seat to philosophy.
Ksallting the pointlesaness of 
ihilaophy, Whlttgmstein once 
wrote, “InIt, no value exists If It 
*d, It woifdn't have any value."
(continued on page 2)
Notice
Lack of advertising has 
forcsd publication of 
Mustang Daily to be 
suspended for Monday, 
Jsn. 20 Regular 
publication will resum e 
Tuesday, Jan. 21.
Nestled Inconspicuously bet­
ween two wings of ths Science 
Building, the campus ob­
servatory's existence is unknown 
to many Chi Poly students.
Volunteer student and faculty 
labor and state financing for 
materials have provided students 
with a place to observe and study 
the tolss since IBM
Two buildngs, one a cylin­
drical, dame-topped structure, 
the «h er a stall, slender shed 
resembling an oversized 
outhouse, each contain a 
telescope.
The larger of the two, a 12-inch 
rrflector telescope with a clock- 
drive mechanism , is housed 
tori«’ a revolving metal dome. 
The " ooden shed contains a six- 
inch refractor telescope.
SAC seeks ok 
on $20 ASI fee
by MARK LOOKER
i"  vote regarding the adviaary referendum 
tnd Wednesday night as the
The campaign fora "yt
at Assembly Bill 3116 got off the grour _
Student Affairs Council unanimously approved a resolution~ex- 
pressing its support for a "yes" vote.
The resolution was just the opening shoj in a multi-faceted battle 
that the Associated Students Inc. is undertaking in an «fort to inform 
the sudent body as to the ramifications of the complex assembly bill.
ASI officials concede that they are faced with trying to explain an 
■dremely complex issue and that student disinterest must be over­
come. To overcome that complexity, the officials are trying to explain 
the bill's basic effects.
SAC toto a step in that direction Wednesday when it approved a 
raolution that read, "Resolved by SAC of ASI that all members of the 
ASI be encouraged to v«e to maintain the current level of the ac­
tivities fee, at COper academic year, in the referendum on AB 3116 to 
be held on Feb. Z  and 26."
AB 3116 is a legislative appropriation's measure that will assist in 
the support of insfructlonally related activities partially sponsored by 
a department and related to formal instruction, 
n  A  4. ^  Many of these activities, suchaSKS t O  ■  redio, drama and musical 
^ . « . . productions, publications and artparticipate in .area planning TSSXSSTiSZ
mist be kept a t its present level.
Photo by JOHN (JORDON
Cel Poly's telescopes point skywerd from  the Science 
Building, _  ■
Poly’s lens:
A ■
A big star watch
The preeent observatory Is the 
result of much effort and many 
changes over the years by both 
students and faculty members.
Prior to IMS, Cal Poly had only 
a smeD portable telescope; for 
astronomical ..tudy, That year, 
Dr. Lewis Hammitt, a physics 
professor who retired In 1970, and 
Tim Hoegle, then a Cel Poly 
student, began work on a per­
manent facility.
By the summerof 1966, the six- 
inch refractor telescope was 
mounted and ready tor use. Sines 
than, ths larger telescope has 
been added, along with 
p h o to g ra p h ic  e q u ip m e n t. 
Equipment technician James 0 . 
Norlands said that total In­
vestment in the project has been 
(continued on page 2)
The Increasing enrollment at 
ths university and its resultant 
«feats on gen Luis Obispo are 
problems that can only be solved 
by cooperation between the 
(adversity and the community, 
the Student Affairs Council was 
Wormed Wednesday night. 
Kevin O'Connor, the ASI
ajresentetlve for city-county sirs, urged SAC to act on two resolutions dealing with the 
problem of housing and planning. 
After elmoet en hour of debate, 
both resolutions were passed 
tnsnimotaly.
The SAC members spent 45 
mlmies debating before they 
approved e resolution that 
•«»ported the concept of an area• 
wide planning commlsiion that 
would combine bath city, county 
and university planning efforts 
end stood that e university 
representative be allowed on 
such a commission.
Ths resolution recognized that 
"CPSU students have e 
signifies« Impact on Sen Luis 
Obispo county and to date we 
believe there has been no com­
prehensive planning effort In­
volving the dty. county and 
wiversity planning staff in a 
jdnt effort..."
The commission was proposed 
evlier this week by City Plan­
ting Director Rob Strong 
The second resolution stated 
that ths housing shortage In the 
d ty  has reached critical 
proportions and that students 
too (id be si lowed to be pert of the 
sdution,
The question simply put to ths 
student voter on Ms ballet will be 
a yea or no on the quaation:
Shell the current student body 
foe be maintained?
If a student votes "No," the 
question asked will be: What 
level of fee do you tavor ? Several 
opticus a n  listed with not loss 
than so per cent of ths current fee 
efferod as the final option.
Out of this seanlngly simple 
ballot queetlon comae a host of 
«■«tons, most of thorn con­
fusing and complex, regarding 
the bill's ramifications. But on 
one point, SAC echoes tos sen­
timent clearly expressed by ASI 
FVeaident Scott Plotkin: that of 
meiMainingthepreMnt fee level.
To this end, Plotkin has 
•Uhorizsd ths creation of the 
Campus Referendum Advisory 
Board, which he readily admits 
toll present "a onesided ap­
proach advising the student how 
to vote." The con elds will be 
given e chance to speak up but as 
of now,"no ro u p s  opposed to ths 
referendum have stepped for­
ward," sold Plotkin.
The general coordinator of the 
advisory board will be Pl«kin. 
Lhdsr him ere four committees: 
Finance end Fund Raising, 
heeded by Sue Stevwison end 
Tkn Hayes: Election Strategy 
“Blits", heeded by Greg Fowler 
end John Ranee; Publicity (an- 
campue), headed by Mary 
Qewfard end «jilt Into sub­
committees of ths Programming 
Board end the Speakeasy Club
Magazine in financial bind
The I linden burg. Cel Poly's 
creative writing magadne, Is 
barely akve today, said Dr. 
Devld Kann, a Poly Englleh 
into rue tor.
Ksnn, who has been the 
magazln» staff's advisor for the 
peat five years, said that the 
mein prctolam encountered in 
poducingths magazine is lack of 
MgjporL
Csl Poly "cells Itssif a 
university and yet It con provide
practically no support for 
nything to do 
with ths arts, particularly the
anything tost has any
written arts," said Kann, who 
thinks that •  university must be 
active in toe cultural as well as 
the scientific aspects of life
"I think, perhaps, with some 
mors support the lllndenburg 
could be a magazine that this 
irivsrsity could be proud of," 
Kann added
The ASI requires that a 
pubbcstlai be able to break even 
before It can go to press, Kann 
•aid, .Jhan  added that the 
Ml (toolbar* staff has considered 
•«ling kisses in ths University 
Union Plaza to generate support
far the magazine end raise 
money for Ito publication. . 
‘The Mustang Daily can support 
itself through advertising," 
Kann said, but m«rchants are 
reluctant to advertise in the 
Hind at burg,
because it is an annuel 
(xtolicetion end has no continuity 
from year to 
year.
Ksnn said that ths Htodenburg 
•toff holto no regular meetings 
yet, but that meetings will be held 
weekly when enough people get
involved In the m agazine's 
pitolicstion.
P eo p le  seem to th ink th a t th is  is 
an English Dept magazine, said 
Kann, but it isn 't It is • senior 
project far toe editors, but "we 
would w e lco m e  «1  people who 
went to contribute or work an the 
■toff."
Studatts wishing to cortrib«# 
m stalal to ths Hladenburf, or 
work on its staff should leave a 
note in box number 163 In the 
Activities Planning Cantor «  the 
Utiverslty Union or call Kann at 
646-2N0.
pm*! FruUy J«nu*r» IT, i T i
1 Liz Currie
Poly: growing, 
growing, grown
Welcome to the town of Cal Paly! It uaad to ba called San Lida 
Otdapo, but then Poly took over the town.
This may not be aa unrealistic as It sounds. San Luis Obispo, which 
uatd to bo a small town that depended on Poly far much of its 
livelihood, Is now being overrun by the college.
Poly Is outgrowing Itself, both in enrollment and in facilities. In the 
past, Poly's cnrolknent was decided by the limits of the town; now the 
town dec Idas its limits by the number of students.
In i960, 4,484 kill-time students attended Poly. The city had a 
population of 20,4». In fall of 1973,13,439 students were enrolled, and 
the city’s population was 33,180. 90 percent of the city's growth was 
rriatoa tothe increase on campus. 18,000 students Is the projected full- 
dins enrollment for 1980.
San Luis Obispo has no projections- It's probably too scared to make 
any.
This is not to say the college shouldn’t grow, but when the growth 
rateexcesda the available facilities and the students end up losing, it's 
time to quit growing.
The administration Justiflea the growth by saying new facilities will 
be built However, last week Gov. Edmund G. Brown, Jr., announced 
Ms new budget, and three planned buildings were apparently not 
aUooa ted funds. Does Poly still plan to increase its enrollment? *
The problem of parking is continually brought up. The facts speak 
for themselves; last year there w as» percent use of available parking 
apace, this year it's approximately 97 percent. The Director of 
Business Aftoirs, James Landreth, has announced that 11 acres of 
parking must be added by 1980 to meet projected enrollment flguras.
I'll believe that when I see It (or when I can find a parking place 
within a 10 minute walk of my classes.)
Students are saying classes seem to be getting bigger this year. And 
th sy 're rifit In the History Department, for example,the figures are 
alarming.
In 1973 there were 19.4 faculty members, 450 students, and a faculty- 
student ratio of 37.4. In 1974, there were 18.4 faculty members, 4;» 
students, and a faculty-student ratio of l;31.Thlsis Just one example, 
to* even one is too many.
There are too many students right now for the present faculty to
rieide.The Lturemay prove tobeavanJMML---------- --— ------ ------
In a recent nation-wide study, projections in the number of college 
ags students for the years after 1980 show a decline that will not be 
reversed until the 1990's. So why is Poly making plan's for a large in- 
cnase in the fiture? Facilities should be built for the present 
papulation, which may decline on Its own in the 19»'s.
The Unlversky of California system recently announced it will 
abandon Its growth plans in enrollment and belittles at most of its 
campuses Cal Poly seems to be alone in planning for an increased 
am ber of students.
In recent weeks, city planners and the Poly admiristratian have 
been trying to develop a study to determine the ImpactPoly will have 
an the city. So far, it seems each side is trying to work completely 
independent of the other . No one is admitting it is a two-way project 
President of the university, Robert E. Kennedy was quoted as 
spring, "Thee ity has never caught up with Poly's enrollment."
So, what will happen in the future? Will each side grow 
correspondingly?
Kennedy also said student housing is exclusively a city problem.
I don't agree. The city can't come up with housing overnight for a 
anttoually increasing enrollment 
"The city should have planned for the enrollment of the campus," 
Kennedy said in a televised interview,
But shauUtol the campus enrollment stay within the available 
housing In the city?
Councilman Kath Gurnee has called Poly "the number one growth- 
gmerator in the comminity ." That's obvious, but what will happen in 
the liturri!
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Wittgenstein Student declares
* Timone in error(continued from page 1 )The English instructor' review of Wittgenstein revealed 
irtque fact: the Austrian had 
undergone a mystical ex­
perience.
Strong explained Wit­
tgenstein k feelings on the im­
portance of a mystical ex­
perience and further said 
pMlcsophlcal problems would be 
useless, in any context, after 
having such an experience.
It waa the Austrian’s goal, said 
Strong, ‘To bring back words 
from the metaphysical to the 
ordinary tonguap."
Before his death in 1981, Wit­
tgenstein had ta u p t  at Oxford on 
two ae pa rate occasstons and had 
been an ascetic before World War 
L It waa during this time of 
seclusion that he had hb mystical
oq>erisnce.
Strong has been at Poly since 
1971 and Is aidhor of "The 
Technical Writer's Handbook."
Editor:
In raponm  to the January 18 
edtorial by Assistant Dean of 
Students, Robert Tlmone, I would 
libs to paint out that Mr . Timone 
misrepresented Councilman 
Keith Gurnee's position on 
TGIFS.
At the City Council meeting of 
December 13, the facts, as Mr. 
Tim one would have you believe, 
am not ba t Councilman Gut- 
m s’s objective was to eliminate 
the fraternity-sponsored TG's 
from wttHn the city limits. For 
Mr. Tlmone’s information, this 
was only a proposal suggested by 
Dm  Slayman, Wra-Fraternity 
Cbuncll Resident, as an alter­
native solution to b e  TO 
problem.
Councilman Gurnee's Intent 
wm to flndout what laws prohibit 
omsumptionof b a r  and wine by 
students over 31, and would the
at a g la n ceflH
MOSCOW (UPI) • The mystery surrounding Soviet Communist 
party General Secretary Leonid I. Breshnev deepened Thursday when 
he failed to meet viaitng Australian Prime Minister E. Gough 
Mhltlam.
Whitlam conferred with President Nikolai V. Podgomy and Premia« 
Alexei N. Kosygin, but waa not received by Brashmv despite his 
publcleed wish to see him. Whitlam left Thursday for Bonn aftar a 
five-day official visit to Moscow and Leningrad.
Breshnev has not mot with any foreign dignitaries or diplomats 
since an Egyptian dalebatton visited Moxoow in late December. La tat 
he called off his schedule mid-January meeting with Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat In Cairo Arab sources reported him ill
Auatralbn official! said aftar Whitlam's meeting wlto Podgomy the 
premier left time open on his last day In the Soviet capital for a 
masting with Broshnev. Nothing came of It.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Congressional leaders told President Ford 
Thursday they believe an tocome tsx rebate can be enacted by April 1, 
to* not necessarily in the exact form heroquMtod.
Write Mouse press secretary Ron Netsen told reporters the 
Democratic leadership hsd predicted modiflatlOM In Ford's plan to 
return to individual taxpayers 12 per cent of their 1974tsKblll.
Assistant Senate Democratic iMdar Robert Byrd of West Virginia, 
ana of those i t  the meeting with Ford, told rsportsrs ho and others 
thought Congress would want to aim the 1974 tax cut mora at low and 
middls income families than the President suggested.
Byrd also mid Democrat c leaders were Ism than enthusiastic about 
Ford’s enagy conservation plana, which are meant to reduce fuel 
consumption by rriatogprica through taxes that would bring in about 
ISO billion.
Byrd said ha and othera fell Ford ahouid have proposed a policy built 
an fuel rationing and that Cong re «  mi ¿ it  move to paao rationing 
legislation despite the Prasident’s opposition to it.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation's economy dipped to a 18-year 
low at the end of last yea r while p rie« increased at an all-ti me record 
rrie, the governate«* reported Thursday.
The Commerce Department report showed that overall economic 
output for 1974 dropped 2.2 por cent -the first yaarly decline since 1970 
and the largest rinoe 1941.
For the lari quarter of laat year, output fall at a seasonally adjusted 
emus) reto of 9.1 per cent- the bigg«t drop eines the Brat quarter of 
1988.
WASHINGTON (UPI) • Form « CIA Director Richard Halma sale 
Thursday his agents had to spy upon American radicals bee a use soma 
of thorn had links wib foreign subveraivee, and ha defended the CIA'a 
record "without regrets, without qualms, wibout apology."
Heims lashed beck at the CIA’s critics in prepared testimony at a 
special Senate hearing, dMcribing himself as "indignant at the 
irreeponeble attacks" agalMt the agency and warning they could 
erlausly damage US. interests "If suffved to pass unchallenged."
Helms, now amba«ador to Iran, was CIA director from 1968 to 1973 
and deputy director before that, when most of the domsatic in- 
' Ulligence activities outlbed Wednesday by the currant direct«, 
Wiliam E. Colby, took place.
ir iv a d ty  attempt to legalise 
(kinking of beer an the Cal Poly 
am pui, aid, If so, why?
President Kennedy's "no se­
rial policy" Bgatoat the f r it« -  
rides with respect to TG’s was 
raflsctsd in his reluctanea to 
attend the public mealing which 
Councilman Gurnee proposed. It 
(ms not nidi May« Schwarts, 
ux i«  pressure from the City 
Ctoincil, wrote to Dr. Kennedy 
explaining the urgency and 
Importance of b o  Issue that 
KanMtfyfbally accepted
When councilman Ournaa 
ariied about a sit# on campus 
where students could gather and 
bring thrir own bMr and wine 
and if th « e  waa any atata law
a p t  net it, Kemady rolled, "If 
thwe isn't, I’m netoPMfcl* lor 
Iritlriing the rulea." This at­
titude la ons that la almflar to that 
of an ovanprotactfvs parent and 
■earns consistent wib Kennedy's 
"no budga" position on 
significant iaauaa of social 
reform on the Cal Poly campus.
How can one becoma a 
rapanribls adult If his freedom 
of choice la taken away from 
Mm? Do« th f president of a 
uttatarrity really have b a  right to 
detara^student morality? la it 
fair that one man make the 
decision which riptfully belongs 
to iach individual who la of legal 
ags: This Is the Issue
Mr. TIitiom also states, "V you 
want to thank son so ns for f a ­
cing the fraternity to obt} the 
lav, thankCounclman Gurnee." 
Well, the Inter Fraternity  
Council voluntarily declared a 
moratorium of TG's for tha 
ranalndsr of the fall quarter, not 
Cbuncilman Keith Gurn«. The 
Honan Relations commission 
TGIF Committee R e p a t 
recommends that ragriatJom ba 
changed to bar anyona under the 
a p  of 21 from TO’a. If a place 
w aa provided f a  students of 
legalaptogather, (referable on 
campus, to drink b a a  a  wine 
and aoda Isa, than a TG would ba 
wtthto b a  realm of tha law.
Councilman Gurnaa.ln his 
slncaa efforts to find a solution 
to tMs problem, would bo com­
manded tar Ms enerpttc pursuit 
in sxptorhg all aapocta of the 
Issue, and eto>actally for making 
the admbilstration responsible 
for clarifying its porition and 
diacting It's attention to b e  
production of TG'S and drinking 
an cam p«.
Coupon Special
With this coupon you oat a big burgar with all tha 
trimming« for only 65c R a g .  8 0 c
ED’S TAKE-OUT
Cornar of California A Montaray
Good Thru Jan. 1078
B f i i
(continued from paga 1)
about 910400, but that b is  flgurt 
doesn't raflect tha true value of 
the observatory. " I t ’s worth 
much more to ue," ha said
Tha location of the obssrvatay 
Isa vary poa  one because of b a  
bright l lp ls  around and b a  
bright of surrounding buildings 
Dr. Hammltt, now living In 
Atascadero, recalled that 
originally It wasn't such a bad 
location tor a telescope " T h a t  
w as no administration a  union 
brildinp.and the Janitors agreed 
to l« v a  b e  lights off In b e  
Science Building," ha said. -
Poly Canyon a  the root of 
Science North have bean 
n g p e to d  f a  poaaiMa relocation 
at th# observetory, however 
those aitee have (frawhacks such 
«  accesribtlty and coat of b e  
move.
General astronomy classes 
rogulariy use tha facility Fall 
and Bring Quart«* a more ad­
vanced observational astronomy 
course is offered.
Friday, January IT, im Pia« 9
Songwriter debuts 
in phantom spoof
BLAIR HELSING
by DENNIS
Whin Paul Wl Ilia ma arrived in 
Hollywood a decade ago he had 
visiona of becoming a swash- 
buckling leading man. But the 
flve-bct tall blond leprechaun, 
failing to make it as a swash­
buckler, turned to songwriting 
a t  of despair.
Eight gold records later, 
lavli« proven himself as a 
songwriter, Williams haa 
returned to the big screen, this 
time as a dar in 'Phantom of the 
Ftfadise." (Madonna Theatre).
Although Williams still doesn't 
fit the Errol Plynn mold, the 
cherubic actor, in his role as the 
dreilah reck music impresa rio 
Swan, does turn in an acting Job 
PMer Lorre would have been 
proud of.
W rite r -d ire c to r  B r ia n  
DaPalmab modern day version 
of a Feudi an "Phantom of the 
Opera" is an offbeat, satirical 
look at today's bissare Alice 
Cbopsr-Davld Bowie rock music 
sasne.
The film opens asSwan, owner 
of Death Records, Imperiously 
observes a '50s nostalgia group, 
Ihe Juicy Fruits, rehearsing a 
song.
During a break, a young 
compose r, Winslow Leach 
(William Finlay),sits down at the 
piano and begins singing a 
composition, which surprisingly 
enough sounds like a Paul 
Williams idmposition, which, not 
strprlsingly, it is.
Swan decides he must have the
MCLELLAN
theater, Ihe Paradiee. He sends 
his flunky down to the composer 
toteO him he wants the music for 
Ihe Juicy Fruks.
Leach «plains that the song Is 
one of a aeries of songs he has 
written for a 200-page cantada on 
the life of Faust.
"What lab« is he on?" asks the 
flunky, who says the music is 
perfect for Ihe  Juicy Fruits.
"I'm not going to let my music 
be fhutllated by those 
greaaeballe," the outraged 
can poser responds.
But the powerful Swan has his 
way: He steals the music from 
Leach, has him thrown In Sing 
Stag and tae Juicy Fruits make 
the recordng.
Hearing an announcement on a 
prison guard's radio that Swan 
will open The Paradise with the 
cantada, Leach go« mad and' 
break so  it of prison. He makes II 
tothe record company and while 
attempting to destroy the record 
press, he la shot at by a guard and 
winds up with his h « d  caught In 
the press.
"Phantom of the Paradise," 
(greeted with all the aubtlety of 
"Batman' doesn't fall into the 
laugh a m touts put-on category of 
"Bitting Saddles " But It is a 
fast-paced and wildly ambitious 
spoof of a segment of the rock 
music acres where violence and 
kinky sex la* considered en­
tertainm ent. I t .  afiera__ g_
frightening possibility what the 
mat phase of entertainment may 
be.
KCPR Top SO 1964-1974 (Pick 5)
Song Arti«
1. i
1 -1
2. * 2.
4. • .
• a 4
6. 9.
KCPR survey
Radio station KCPR is 
currently conducing a survey to 
driermlnethe Top90 tunes at the 
last decadi Students can submit 
their choices by simply cutting
O ther album s Genesis reborn
Camel "Mirage” (Janas) aad 
Tim Welsbeig "4" (AAM)-lhe 
worst that could happen to either 
of these albums la getting a 
mental classification by potential 
listeners of "Background Muaic-- 
Por Dining and Homework only." 
Ihe fact la, these two long 
playtog albums are the best in­
strumental albums of 1974.
Camel la the dightly headier 
Journey of the two, although 
Weiaberg'a music now In­
corporates electronic and Is 
growing steadily with each 
panning year. In caae you're a 
strong« to « that's  muse, Camel 
la led by Peter B arden 's 
Inyboarda, and Wdeberg is a 
flutist of the first order. Both are 
highly recommended.
Fleetwood Mao "Heroes Are 
Hard te Find* (Reprise »-The 
only group that oan mix Bonnie 
Raitt toughness (the title song), 
Linda Ronstedt vulnerability 
("Came a Little Bit Goaer"), and 
tales of the Bermuda Triangle, 
still emerging as a distinct entity. 
Almost asgood as Future Oam«, 
and it cuts the last two albums to 
rirodk »
Van Morrison "Veedoa 
Fleece" (Warner Bros.)
Morripon has often told In­
terviewers that he preferred 
working inthe Astral Weeks vein, 
and to «  years 1st« he's returned 
to that small band-string re- 
sanbleBtylo. The results « o only 
slightly less stunning than 
Weeks, im p ly  because that 
album was the first of Its kind. 
This one is his best studio efforts 
sinceTupslo Honey.
Genesis "Hie Lamb Lies Down 
on Broadway" (Atco>-
It wasn't until their fifth and 
la« album, deling England By
the Pound, that Genesis began to 
command widespread American 
attention for their carefully 
crafted fantasise of dty, country, 
and the cam os. Wlta their sixth 
vm t«e into the vinyl Jingle, ihe 
five Gen«itos have created a 
double album that comes up Just 
«tort of being a masterpiece.
Since the days of F or trot and 
Nursery Cryme, it seemed that 
Ms would be the group t hat could 
eventually do the definitive piece 
of rook tragedy or triumph. Hie 
group b ep n  with vivid fantaay 
tales of melting people on sub­
ways, borrowing a bit from 
everything literary and musical, 
including "Old King Colo,'' for 
their early showcase, "The 
Mistoal Box.”
Album by album ihe group 
Incorporated more Inf luanc«-- 
opera, legitimate th e « « , light 
shews, and both kinds of longhair 
music-unti) The L a« b  Lies 
Down, which pulls all these rotas 
together into an frr«i«able and 
fast-moving team of horses that 
ptal you in within 20 seconds af tar 
the needle touch« down on side 
one.
The concept here Is stat pie. Hie 
main character to Reel (whose 
name is identical to Peter 
Townshond's early Tommy 
character only by coincidence), 
and the locale is the s tro«s of 
New York City, which has been
3»treed with an objectivity that y an Englishman such as Genesis’ lead singer and 
songwrlt«, Peter Gabriel, could 
have seen.
Reel’s dllamna is his constant . 
dreaming. His mind takes him 
through physical and 
m etaphysica l experiences  
beyond me control, sometimes 
damping him back In Times 
Soiree or on 42nd fit., only to be 
oreried o f  again. Raei takas on 
parson« in his dreams; he 
doesn't merely observe them, 
which allows m a t of Gabriel's 
writtag to have aneknost always 
e u b je c tlv o , f i r s t- p e r s o n  
viewpoint. It also allows the piece 
to be constantly changing while 
maintaining a credible and 
traceable story line.
The album ia an inspiring, if not 
moving piece of work, If only for 
the exposure itgiveo us toa  group 
eo dedicated to craftsmanship 
and musician ah ip to a decade 
which haa seen more «udio and 
stage shoddiness and tlappinaas 
than I cars to recall. Perhaps we 
will soon eoe the ultimate U.g. 
tour (in email hallo only, of 
oouree)"Genesis, with sup­
porting ad , The Sensational Alex 
Harvey Band.
out the above box, name their 
favorite rang and corresponding 
arii«, and turn in the form to 
KCPR or Mustang Dally.
nibble nook 
964 Hlguora 
LATIN B U R Q IR  
V4 lb. petty on a 
homebeked bun 
with a South of 
the Bordor flavor.
Dally 9-7:90 Bat 9-7:90 
Bun 9-2
For the holidays - got 
your 'just right* hair trims 
or style cuts at the
UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
For Appointment Phene 543-9253
University Sgwore 962 Foothill
Student Discount Cards Welcome
WHAT'S HAPPENING
W.C. Fields will hold forth with hla Impious platitudes on Saturday 
•vening, January 18, at 9:00 p.m. in Chumaah Auditorium whan 
A.8.I, Fine Aria Committee presents W .C . FIELD6, 90 PROOF. The 
performance la a recreation of an evening with the man who drank 
double martinis every morning before breakfast and wrote The Bank 
Dick and My Little Chickadee on the books of envelopes. Tioktts 
for W .C . FIELDS, 90 PROOF are 91.60 Students, 92.90 General.
V .
- n u .
C m .
t w o  fTMMlaaa
Friday January 17 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Chumaah Auditorium 75c
SooneodUe 
tomaore you know 
null tati you to M« it 
imtMiyou 
t«Nttwmhr«t
to ar \im
* BCF «'O«wct<o* »M« . a it  «»#••*< •••■•*(»# \
JAM N1BHT
This Sunday Jan 19 9 p .m . 
Mustang Lounge Only 50c
F*Se« Friday. January i?, ir»
Swimmers host 
UCSB Saturday
Armed with ■ pair of 1974 
NCAA Dlvioion II place winner! 
and four achool record holder*, 
the Ckl Paly awlmmlng team will 
open its 1975 campaign by boating 
U.C Santa Barbara, Saturday at 
11 a jn . in the Cal Poly outdoor 
pool.
Back from laat year'a team; 
which placed 16th In the NCAA 
Divlalon II Champlonahipa, 
are Rick Prior, who placed eighth 
in the Iffl-yard freeatyle, and 
John Reynold*, who placed third 
inthe 100 butterfly and aacond in 
the 900 butterfly. P rior, a 
atphomo re from Sa n Lula Obiapo, 
alao hold* achool racorda in the 
100 freeatyle (47.9) and 900 
traeatylo (1:47.44), and waa a 
member of all three relay team* 
(400 modi * .  400 freeatyle and 900 
freeatyle) which poated new 
adiool mark* laat aaaaon.
Reynold*, a two-year let- 
tartnan junior from Wait Covina, 
holds achool record! in the 100 
tutorRy (89.99) and 900 butterfly 
(1:5&60) andwaaa member of all 
dree relay team*. Both men are
Sected to awlm on all three iy teama a p in  thia yaar.Let ter man Eric Ntcholaua, a
eophomore from Santa Monica, 
and three-year lettarman Mike 
Ctaffman ef Concord, alao return 
from laat year'* record-breaking 
sno-yard freeatyle relay team.
Two other returning lettef 
winner* are Kevin Maher, a 
acphomore from Burbank, and 
Laurie Morgan, a eophomore 
from' Plaaaant HID, the only 
wtvnan member at the aquad.
A palrofPaaadana City College 
tranafera, both Junior College 
All-Americana, give head coach 
Dick Andaraon reaaona for ex­
pect Fig improvement in "almoat 
everything with die exception oi 
the backatroke event* " Greg 
Rockenbach, a breaatroke 
apeciallat, broke the ahool mark 
in the 900-yard event In laat 
vwek’a time trial* with a 9:94.1 
ahowing, breaking a 19-year 
record. Ruaa Frailer meclaltMs 
in the diatance freeatyle event*, 
and he and Rock s i  bach will alao 
• t a r  in the individual medley.
The Muatanp have an open 
date on Jan. 98, and go to the 
CCAA Relay* at Cal Poly 
ftomona die following weekend 
(Jhn. 91-Fab. l).
Pair needling 
their way to 
world record
NEW YORK (UPI) • Needle* 
poiaed, Stan, Seymour and Jerry 
aat out 'niuraday to beat the 
world record for conaecutlve 
knitting, vowing Id knit and purl 
for 99 hoira or buat.
St s i Bays he’ll winbecauae he’* 
a vegetarian.
The oonteat to top the Gutnneaa 
Book of World Record* 90 hour 
aoore ia actually a promotion 
acheme thought ig) by American 
Motor* Corp. to advertlae their 
new compact car, the “ Pacer."
The knitting marathon clicked 
off at 11 a m. aharp at the New 
York Hilton when Stan Watin,
armour Sentnor and Jerry  andar took their aeata in a white 1978 Pacer, which will be 
loaded atop a tractor trailer and 
ckivsi to Detroit by Monday, 
with a wide detour aouth to 
Atlanta.
A apokaawoman for AMC »aid 
the car ahould arrive in Detroit at 
la .m . Monday. The coiteatant* 
who keep knitting throughout 
the trip-with five minute break* 
every hoir- will break by two 
hour* the 90 hotr Guinneaa 
record **t bv New Zealand 
woman in 1971.
Women hoopsters host two 
day invitational tournament
Hoping to make a comeback, the 
women* baaketball team will 
boat a two-day Invitational 
tournament thia weekend. The . 
Muatanga will attempt to better 
their record after loaing 
two of three gamaa in the Chico 
State - to wnam ent laat week. 
The vieitlng team* for the 
tournament will be De Anaa 
college, Hayward State and 
Stanialaua State. Gal Poly will 
play De Anaa in the opening 
p m e  at 9 p m in CFandali Gym 
today.
Head Coach Mary Stallard la 
expecting tough competition 
from all tore* aqua da She aaid: 
"Hayward State la 
traditionally on* of the stronger 
team* in California Do Anaa ia a 
young team, but a very good on*. 
SUnialaua la alao a young team, 
but it haa a lot of height Un- 
fortunately, that* the area in 
which we lack."
The Muatang hoop*tore alao 
are a young aquad, with three 
freshmen in the starting line-up. 
Sophomore Chris Koalk, 6-0, will 
be atariIng at canter; junior 
Kathy Scott, 5-10, and Kathy 
Btorman, 5-9, will start aa for­
ward*, and Sherry Fertitta, 8-6, 
and Barbara Broaa, 6-9, will 
am plete the line-up at the guard 
poaltiona
Senior Vicki* Wilson! uiually a 
starting guard, will be seeing 
little action because of a atret-v 
ched shoulder ligament.
Coach Stallard aald the 
women* teama will be playing by 
a different set of rules this 
aaaaon Three changes have been 
made, which Include: 
l- two 90 minute halvaa.
9- no free throw until the 
seventh foul in each half.
W O W  to  hold  
first m eeting
The fliat general Week of 
VWJooot* (WOW) meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, Jan. 91 in 
Chumash Auditorien at 7:90 
pm
Those interested in becoming 
WOW counselors for the Spring, 
Summer or fa ll Qjartars are 
tagad to attend
9- a player must shoot within 90 
leconds after receiving 
possession of the ball.
F o i l i n g  the opening gam* 
between Chi Poly and De Ansa, 
Hayward State will meet 
Stanislaus State at 4118 p.m. The 
Mustang junior varsity will go 
against Do Ansa at 6:90 p.m., 
with the last gam* of the night
between the Mustangs and 
Stanislaus at 8:46 p.m.
On Saturday, D* Anaa will 
meet Stanialaua at 10 a m., 
followed by the Muatanga against 
Hayward at 19:18 p.m. D* Ansa 
will play Hayward at 9:90 p.m. In 
the final gam*.
No admission will be charged, 
flie public ia invited...
f t n
BRITANNICA MOTORS 
LTD
Foreign Car Specialists
now aarvlolng 
British motoroyolaa.
Completa servio* for all 
foreign-made cara.
Parts & Service Discounts 
To Poly Students
\
Own 4 
12-6 
Tue-Frl 
Sut 9-4
W e ici] trade or 
used Bridât our
2899
jxjv McMlllian Rd 
purl* 544-13.12
Grapplers tackle 
Oregon Ducks
Thinp are looking better for 
the Must mg wrestlers.
After loeing three straight dual 
meets, the grapplara avenged 
themselves laat Friday night in a 
convincing win ovsr Oregon 
State, 28-19. They’D face their 
next teat tonight against Oregon 
Univers ity, a team  which 
finished fourth in the Arizona 
Ttumammt.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock 
warns, "It’ll be every bit aa tough 
as our duaia with Oklahoma State 
and Oklahoma.
Oregon returns eight men who 
scored for the Ducks In the 1974 
Rk  8 meet when the team 
finished second to Washington. 
The Duckswtll face (he Mustangs 
on the fourth stop on a five-match 
road trip. The Duclai were 5-1-1 
going Into the trip.
Hlfchcock has guarded con­
fidence going Iritu tonights 
match.
“ In our three recent tough 
matches ws had five men 
maintain consistent pe r­
formances Mark DIGIrolamo at 
118 poiaxk, Rodger Warner at 
180, Bruaa Lynn at 188, CUff 
Hatch at 167, and Sythall 
Thompson at 177 all fought well In 
mch matdi, but I  la Imperative 
that w* Improve at 126, 194, 142, 
190, and haavywaifit,” he ex­
plained.
Bruce Lynn was the brightest 
spot against Oregon laat Friday, 
whan ha pinned Beaver Mark 
Bvenhus In eight seconds, 
bnaking foeoldCalPolv mark of
twelve seconds set by Frank 
Oakes In 1971. Lynn wlU be going 
against Oregon* Kevin Kramer, 
who beat Lynn 9-4 for third piece 
In the Arkona tourney.
Another rem atch will pit 
Muatang Cliff Hatch againat 
farmer Pac 8 champion Duane 
Stutsman. Hatch batto Stutiman 
Inthe 1974national» but defeated 
him 3-1 in the semifinals at 
Arizona last month.
Oregon will be Poly’a final 
home dual meet before a four 
matdi road trip to the Midwest 
nmt week. The Mustangs will 
face perem bl power Iowa State 
on Monday, Northcrnlowa, the 
hdr appa-ent to Cal Poly in 
NCAA Division II currently the 
top-rated team in that class, 
Drake University and Nabraska- 
Omaha on Tueaday, Wedneaday 
and Thursday, respectively.
If tonight a 8 p.m. match la aa 
dose aa it figures to be, it could 
prove to ba a preview of the 
rem ainder of the season.
KCPR
Announctments Wheel*
Boote
lu m i
and shew« save moray »t
/rnett'i Shoe Repair fintai
creMamsnahl* -----------
Kama and all »hot accattone*
waterproofing
aero»» from Obiapo Thaetar 004 
Montara».
-------- [f oóu l l l lV lN G --------
Rantal on flrst fioor in hlatorlc 
adoba In Miaaion Plata. Suitabla 
im ottica, ahop or aludió. Adoba 
Rtalty, 044 Chorro, M2 14P) 
intaratted in Babel fálmt toehal 
Piresia#» lun. I  PM, 400 Perrlnl
NO ♦, OT CPU >44 1414
u phe Phl inttrnatlonL. _______
itarnlt» la dtilghtao to walcoma
Al a p i m er ii al woman'» 
frai iy eli ed e e 
Ira 10>nd chapiar, Iptiion Chi 
Colony, into our fraternity,
4av Ickar ia looking lor a torn. Call 
94) 27*1 for information, ___•
Housing
Cor trad for »ala 114) a ironih Jen 
and^  June paid, food inciuOad. *41
Chritiian mala taak.ny brother m 
ahara »mail houte In piame. 9»o 
!»•' month plut gat and light*. Call
Ito) Yamaha *0 enduro "loon 
condition %m 00 Call >44 0107.
73 Honda CL 140 Excellent Cord, 
runs Ilka naw, undar ll,000 ml, naw 
tir» S*y» or oliar. Cali »43 4710.
i*si OTO 4 tpd aacallani condition 
ona owner, Michallnt, naw battary, 
naw shocka, 74*00 ml., I7S0 S44
H  vw  bua parts, tito lasi*4) VW 
van. 443 4112 tth tor pava.
1*47 Cad-iiac Fleetwood 4 dooc 
bfack black Inf good condition 
177». 2000 Parrai! Ava, Saywood 
Park
itol RanaulfT*. auto, rh , air, 
alaci »unroof, »1)00 or otter call
aft 4 pm.
Services
Praa
wad|
Qua
Roommatt needed 14} par month 
piva utilltiat 1 block* from Poly. 
Call Rich or drag at natosi
ltrect at Itinntr Gian tor tala. 
5-ning accomodation* inciudsd. 
.all Mika Long M4 7H79 for info, 
tang Village contract winter 
,971 plus util., nato apart, 
If ! par months naar Poly,
. „ l - . . . . ____  ..
or »pring  « » eed », 
appro« f lu e ,  
coupla, U l m i ,  }44 »Ofl
Pamala roomata naadad to ahara a 
room non tmokar Cal Park Apt», 
naar campua contact Joanna |4)
•lanca photooaphy: portraits, 
dingt, art 6 arch, modal». 
Ilty at low prie». >43 >Qt7~
E* perl tar and homi ttartO 
repair. No rip .offa, work
fjarantaad Call Pai» 544 >7Mypawrltart cleaned and rapalrad. 
low , low prieta, all work 
guarantaod Proa aat I ma tat call 
942 172) Rlthlt.
Typawrltara tervicad Praa p-< hup 
and dailyary. guaranteed work 3 
day aaryica. Attar )  pava n i  ooo
R Ó TÒ T i LLINO  14-HOUR 
Ml-etM gVBNINOt
Mise.
SvTTiTÄI
fiuropa, lúdanla
JORI . Australia, 
America, Africa.
f éJ bactroom fownhouta apt. for rant 
naar Poly. Pool sauna »I7!unfurn. 
Water S garbage paid. »44 7470.
all profatllont and oc 
cupatlont 1700
For Sale
■»panata paid, ovartima, t-gni 
aaalng. Praa Inlormatlc 
TR A N »w o u l d  
Oapt I t ,  P.0 
frodare, CA »41
J . . , . r  « ,  . . . .  Mÿ(
and caia |»|. call 
40f0
Croat dalutc druma 
Zlld| lan cymbal*
Ludwig accaasorias 0270. »44 27)4.
New complata »at of MacOragor 
•»If club# includa« now bag, naw 
btoU,giova, teat, ate. i a c r i p i c i
_________tarry 944*004_______
9^1*001» Kaatingar A rand Pria 
R a g lili almoat naw ( I ) »
911*11»/. Ceil »42 0774
fa »3000 monthly. 
I i ht
f ion. 
RISBARCH CO 
io »  *01, Carta 
0 010.
Lost & Found
lS » t
Raward: lett wallet, uniqua 
handmade leather w bird dation, 
»antimonial value Wanda ArtSe r
2 £ I_
LO»T
Gold, haar« shaped necklace with 
a clear peridot stone. Lost 117»  
t»twaan man's gym and perking 
let behind Health center. Piaai* 
cell »44 to>4.
Pamala ring 
Reward
TSfound call 144-MI).
LO IT ,
PUP looks Ilka OOIDBN-LAB  
M A L I naar Shall Baach on T i f  
•Il RBW ARÓ. Was wearing
leather collar. Platte call »44 7 02 f
